A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as Smoking, Sexual Health, Health Inequalities, Mental Health, Obesity, Substance Abuse, Women’s Health, in fact anything that you ask for!
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Gov.UK

Homelessness and Health Information Sheet - Gov.uk

NHS Confederation

Mental health and homelessness: planning and delivering mental ...

How could the health needs of the homeless be better addressed?

Shelter

Health and Wellbeing Boards - Shelter England

Homelessness.org

Tackling health issues and homelessness - Brighter Futures ...

Access to Health Care | Homeless Link

University of York

Homelessness and Health: - University of York

NICE

Homelessness, smoking and health

St Mungo’s

Health and homelessness: Understanding the costs ... - St Mungo’s

PCC

Health and homelessness: understanding the costs and role of ...

Nuffield Trust

Housing, homelessness and health | The Nuffield Trust

NHS Evidence

Articles

Homelessness, health, and inclusion

Permanent Supportive Housing: Addressing Homelessness and Health Disparities?

Re-framing the links between homelessness and health: Insights from the social determinants of health perspective

Patterns of Homelessness and Implications for HIV Health After Release from Jails

Homelessness, health care and welfare provision

A Primary Care–Public Health Partnership Addressing Homelessness, Serious Mental Illness, and Health Disparities

Universal Screening for Homelessness and Risk for Homelessness in the Veterans Health Administration


Homelessness prevention and rapid rehousing for veteran families: Assessing the supportive services for veterans

Relationship Among Adverse Childhood Experiences, History of Active Military Service, and Adult Outcomes: Homelessness, Mental Health, and Physical Health

Homelessness and Health: Moving Beyond Health Care

Untangling the Relationship Between Mental Health and Homelessness Among a Sample of Arrestees

Homelessness and Health: Key Themes from Three Decades of Research

Unpacking the impact of homelessness...
Health inequalities in the EU: final report of a consortium

Healthcare for the homeless report

Social Welfare Portal

Making the link between mental health and youth homelessness

Reports on “homelessness and health”

Books on “homelessness and health”

Articles on “homelessness and health”

Your Britain

Homelessness and Health / Health and Care Policy Commission ...

De Paul UK

New research highlights health needs of young homeless - Depaul UK

Improving the Health of Young Homeless People - Depaul UK

In the news

New health clinics for homeless feel pinch

Some repeat visitors to A&E suffer 'mental health issues'

Homeless people much more frequent users of emergency ...

Calls made for more healthcare support for Norfolk's homeless people
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